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I.OCAi. BRBYITlHf.

Kee the fine awl eW priced clocks
ill the Watchmaker's.

Finer line of clocks
wn in tiitutt county now at lt
Vlcbnrakr's.

We am prowl of the new iiiiwt
lamp civctd by the city on the corner
war the Nltivs foandry.

O. (Suentwy lits shut down ki tnltl
for tho viator, anl his crew of me
have Ik u htling hay in ttenr valley In
haul ov r and feed Uie oxen.

On the paje will be found schedule on Ms stag line, and leaves
eonimuriafi firmi Suj Wtnt, uf here cn Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
th H. V. it. iwMivnwl to peo- - day ami ariivrs Sunday,
do of tJrant and Harney Tuesday and Thuriutay evenings.

The cin-ai- t court .!.s ket has loomed
up until upward Utye ha
wen onterwl for the term,

Thi is atmat the utt for

1 Pmirit
,

j

f t a
u t ,

'. J

catitim. '

I cotniny
numUr

Orant county. mouth, aaya The I hill Chronicle, and

Mow lumlHT i Ileitis ued in thi j
" ptu',,r'' t"' "JrmK-towntk- i

f.ill tlian lmn for werl j Mauriee KitZnrald f Harney waa
ye r liefore, h'evr liuihlina and te- - in rity lab'ly on hit way to. Pen-

pal ra th lawmill plenty ti do, J illeton. pit i prosecuting witness in
liotwithslAiiditt the hard timnx. ' the case of k. Jolin Austin, and

The thro men arretted at KameU " to tU,nd CtU which

UH week U be Knter ;
- ael lat Momlay.

prio roMwra, were releaie.1,
'

Mr. !. W Uouaton left Borne
Holmes, of Uw hank, having eellent fruit on exhibition at this

pronounced them not to l the men
wanted,

T. A. MoKinnon, who was vounty
cooiuiiMi;iivr of Orant before: di
vision, and nerved people well,
talks of running for herili of Harney
eonnly. lie wouhl make an efficient
officer, no doubt

Messrs Vaugkter t Young, formerly
with a theatrical troup" that waa
wreokn.l on the kU of adversity, are
in the city, and if sutlieient aid from
home talent couid lie obtained, would
put a drama on the boards in this city
during court.

Our elei'trio li:;lit enterprise appear
lo have gone the uv of all the earth.
It wan only a wee little cnter-prine-,

anyhow, dj didn't hurt it much.
wnit till the .f'-l- Day cuul fieldt

are develoj).-1- , mid our proud ipze
tilmll iet on ehvlri.- - lights nod real
"steam ers."

Shetifl' Cre.ap Inien doing effic-

ient work lati-l- celhiting delinquent
Uxes, ami dono so without putting
tnxjmyera to additional expense.
Some of them believe that their burden
of taxation i. already mon than they
can liear, anl if the county should
push them for their little mite it might
ultimately have to take care of them.

W. If. Clark's coal prospect north
of the liver vvi'l eventually be "the
making" of thn country, judging from
Indications. The Union Pacific mil-wu- y

otKrl.ils have sent coal exerU to
uxiwiuno the formation of Uie country,
ula., and Mr. Clark expects them soon
on another tour of inxjx-ctio- Coal
mines will bring railroads, and trans-
form our sagebrush hills and fertile
valleys into something better than
ooyotii jiosturua.

It. u thoiichl by heme persons that
McDonald, who cut IV Stephenson's
oar ut Mitchell i.vciitly, was to homo
extent jutil..thle in doing what l.e did.
Stuphc mum having aMiattlted him ami
McDonald acting in elf defense. We
suppose Stephenson conniders himself
lucky in gettiug oil' so well, and no
doubt believes that a man had belter
go through having only one ear
than to have cars and bo cast into
tin untimely grave.

li A. Uraukctt, who left here while
he was school clerk of this district, and
unfavorable rircuinttancea were tie

when his safe was broken iiiUj, h
in Siiu Franciseo. V understand
that IJert Know saw him down there a
few wneli. looking rather t.ecly
and dilapidated. (eno said he had
Inen in .ity about a year, ami had
punt 250 days of time in jail.

Mrs. Ibackett did not die u rejiorted
last spring, but i a nurse in a hospital
In Poillamt.

Coiu-eriiio- the Dayville raous Mr.
Tom AYiHi.mis infortiM us that Hlue
Itell, owned by a D.iyville man, won

saddle race; Johnny Moore, s

hor.te, won the half mile doh;
Uray Dick, owned by Tow William,
onrried off honors in Uie quarter
mile dash; Tige, owned by 'lice Adkiiu,
won the half inil and repeat, also
wm oilier C'lUtejU. 'J'hcru was not a
very large crowd in attendance, Mr.
Williams sayx, but everything passed
olT very pleasantly.

County Jude Hutettiuu umo days
ago received a letter from thn justice
of the. peace of Hamilton precinct stat-
ing that a man named William
ion had beuu killed by a runaway
toatu on (ku 27 Ui. loiter wo loaru
that Johnson had ntxitevl to the mount-niu- s

after a load of fence oU, and
wheu near Mr. Cupper's ranch hia
team became frightened, throwing him
urT tlm wa;jon and killiug him iiuUntly.
Johnsou's ae wai about and he
wot a native of Norway.

Canyon City, whh h at one time
numbered it population by thous-

and!, occoM'nuilly tecs faces of long
Ht;o. iteeeutly a gentleman was at
Truwbride'i. ranch, who forumily lived
here aod had a pa k train run oil' by
the Indians in fact a number of
ttrtiu lost puck aniuiaU in tlint uwn-tie- r,

from the hi!U iuiuwdintely sur- -

lounding city. IaUw oh, though,
after On. Cit4's suidiaM kipped
tku rodskins thev were mur so
liobL VeHlv. this old cawn is full of

hUtet rewiuWiKfi.

Ask yoor werchsnu
City Holler Wmir.

j

(let your itm fitted with the right
kind of spectacles at tke. Walekmaket's
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Peaches, timalo Anil cabtwge for
ale j U. W. Houston nl reasonable

rate, at Uh cottage on the kill
Tommy McKwen, of Mcliweti, as

in the city during the week, ami in-

formed) on that the S. V. Itaiiway urn I

hi stage lino would he closely related,
henceforth.

! . . g.Q M for tka next
10 day. Delivered in Canyon City

1.1 pT M. Shingles, ninth? and floor-tu- g

in endless quantities.
(). Urasxssv.

John Siyfrit ha resumed the inter

j The farmer who this your till their
anil with the plow and cultii at their
land wilt have juat a aood rem aa
thoat! who do their witrk witk their

office a few Iay ago. Mr. Houaton
has a few aplendid varieties of late
pCKCitoa, and talks of starting a nur-
sery and felling the young trcea.

Four tonuu from 1 louver creek ass--

ed tltrouKh town Tuesday on Uteir way
Ui Itinehaits or.-han-i to lead fruit.
II r. Itiiieha I has extended the time
from the Ut t. the 15th, during which
he will dispose of applet at the old
price.

John Day town is howing ign of
considrralile aihanwment. The flour-

ing mill is under way, Uohb has Imilt
i

an addition to his hotel, ami besides
Mr. Haven' m i. hinery dejtotthe Nws

I

man olervt a couple of residence
ing uji,

j

A few days ago we were informed
that some of the farmers up the valley
had not threshed their graiu crop yet.
As all the machineo hate been busy all

thW can I accepted as evidence i

that the Kraiu crop in thin alley is of
huge propel tinn.

The government teams which helped j

the troojis from Walki Walla to Hid- -

wll uutscd through hero Sutunlny on '

their return. 'Hie large government
muleji mtlier j.tJed after their
long trip across the desert, but were j

almost i cheeky a eer. :

I'rom l)r. Kmbtce we learn that a !

man by the name of Ilarnes, mined
nine acres of wheat Uiat awroged T'J

bushels er sure. 'lTmse who think
tliat wheat cannot l raisol in I arm--

county can divide Urn figure by 2, and
yet tind that the yield would be suffi-

cient.- lU mi.

'ITie Fayette nursery rotireaentathe
was here a few days ago delivering j

IIUII ireen w purcimters. i itw uui
.llnll m uruul fl.if .inlllltpV MWII-- 1111

.1 i.i i...... ,.r n. ,,

acre.. When a mih oml comes there
will U. a market, alld when we hae
fruit dryers thine will lie a Uir-ke- t

Attorney J. Nut !Iudon, formerly
of Hamey county but now of I a
lirumle, wan in the city butt Sabbath
on his way home from Hunts. Mr.
Hudson has faith in the Kumpter mil- -

road helping tins country if we will
give it encouragement. Our jieople j

will certainly encourage a railroad, and j

give ono a helping hand aero tlm ,

mountains if it is seeking our fair land.

A rty of men arrived 'n tin city
today fiom California, having driven a
bend of horses fiom (Irani county dur-

ing the past Mvasou. They fctirted
from Dayville July Ut, and in six
weeks arrived in Sacr.imuts where
they were forced lo soil at a very low
price. One of the men, with whom
our rcortcr had an interview, said
auine very tine horses in Uie band he
drove wild for only 15, while he
knew one lot of horses to Ijo sold for

flJ a head. Mountaineer.

In the matter of improved depot
facilities Mngitucr West of the
Sumpter railway writes: "An ar
rangement has been in lorce since i

the first of the month by which all
freight either arriving at the 1'. I'.
dejHJt for us or offeml for shipment
over our road at Haker City if taken
to the warehouse of S. A. Ihilner
will le transferred to our dcjiot free

of charge to the shiptx r and with
the aanu Utsttatch una safety as if

i our cars wore run to the V. I. depot.
All freight for Haker City from

olntM along our line or in Urant
or llarney counties will also be de-- '
livercd from said warehouse with- -

tfiitl Mfit t r it ufnr nit a wan it "
UUB, im III UHlieiUI V llltl' .

Splendid rcorts come from the
Cabbcll mine, the La lk llevuo U--
....... ...... . .I f 2 l' n w ll.f..Pll.i.i......1 UOO llinilltA. HW 44 1 V II. I. I

that the owners have struck a ''ftsil
vein at thu I " foot level. Mr. Culi-be- ll

has hud a forca of miners at
work for some time running a 'hiO-fio- it

crosscut to tan the led no ut a
depth of ii'i feet, which is tho low
est level vet uttaiutKl. Specimens
from the "level go as high as IttMKi

ou silver, and 100 in gold. The
Ia Ikdlovuo has about TUOO feet of
development and there are upwards
of 1T.IHS) tons of ore in siuht, not lo

; mention the body that wus exposed
by the new crosscut, i lis mine will
furnish considurnblo ore ilurinif tliu

I wiitUr, for th Montiineiital mill.

HAltNKVS Ml NltS.

The Intra! new from tln Trout
crwk mine was given lo this inlel-ligeni-

office by Mr. On I. Origshy,
who recently paid a visit to tht
mine. Cai stuck (Ik first jick in
Can von crwk in 1 S2. He lias
wasftctl the precious itii'ttil from the
yielding gravel in ( i rant county's
gulches marly continuously ever
Mtiro, anil is no spring c hicken when
placer mines are the tonic.

When lie harnessed his old plugs
lo the wngon ami drove over to tltc
minca lu waa not unduly cxrital,
and uliile tliero did not even titnko
off a claim. I lo saw, liowevcr, n
cleanup from one rocker when the
day' la I Kir waa fmihlnMl ami night
waa throwing her anhk mantle

round the camp, ami jttt-- t r

nature tore tho att row? of night
mid net the Mara of glory there, and
while yet the jwtatora in the numcr-ou- a

ramp kettles were ringing a aad
reiiuiein for the deimrted ilav, which

'
cleanup or previous dtt when caci
i. t.i..... i.wi;..i.-- t ii. nln
at nine dollar ami a fraction over.

The man who ouiutl the claim
informed Mr. (irigahy that he had
made average wages; that his re--!

eeipla at the elote of each day never
' had fallen lielow IS, jior gone above
: 12.

Cal rewrU water scarce and ome
. other good claims there, hut thiw
! ono wan all that lie took articular
i interest in. The Harney Times al-- '
to aaya that Hilt (Vawonl brought '

j lo the Times office about $7 (R) worth
of gold this week which H the result
of two hours work with a rocker on

j the Jim Moore claim. There are no
j fine pieces In it, grains being worth ,

' from ten cents to two dollar each.
Messrs. Honch, Hrown. Moore,

j Crawford, lVel, Armstrong, Wil-- j

liama, CTaypool anil Driukwater ate
. making extensive pre aration for

,

taking out a goodly iptantity ot the
metal within the next few weeks.
Instead of getting lesa in quantity,
the gold in three claim becomes
more plentiful the more they are
prosjuctcd.

Several hundred gold hunters
have already arrived in Harney
City and our business men are re-

ceiving It Iters of iti'piiry by every'
mail from linker, lloise, The Dalles,
Portland and other towns, wanting
cverv imaginable kind of infor-
mation about the ditcovcrica.

- - -

Remember the (!. A. It. reunion
at John Day next Tuesday. ;

See Treasurer lloley'a notice of
redemption of county warrants.

Limbs of the law have all return
nl from Hums, where n short term
of court waa held. '

Si ad of the auniveranry ball lo
la? given in this cilv bv Homer
I.oilge, A. O. C. V.

Go to the lied Front Itillmnl Hall
for a cool, refreshing drink, of the
finest layer beer in lvntcrn Oiegen.

Last Tuesday 10 of the stales
comprising this t'nion held elections'
for state ollicera. W u will learn the
rt,8Ut ,y jow frt.jgj,t.

A. H. (iroth haa Iwen over lo Ihe
south emleavortng lo collect old ae- -

,,ut M (leraonal
experience K" o- - orer- -

nuuieneu wuu coin.
Frank Fistcr, who waa shot re-

cently in Harney county, is in town,
and is livelier than u docn dead
men. It is ueedlchH to say he did
not die fiom the wound.

Dennis McAulill', the county
script broker, returned from Harney
county Saturday, but says the late
U-r- of circuit court failed lo cost
the county a great deal.

The state tax levy will not lie
maJe until Ihe of the
year as the state Inuird will not
equalize the agscssmeuls of the

counties until JH?ecmbor.

Since last reportet! in this society
ver Jaa Young and Henrietta

MeMaatersou, and ('has. ,. Oentry I

and Myrtle Kwick.have been grant-- 1

ed licenses lo wed, and are happilv
wedded.

Harney county's lotal resources, j

according to semi-annua- l statements ;

are ili,.'ll'.l t;s, while her liabilities
are flO,2i;i.l7. This leaves an in- - j

debtedness of l.'i.'S,'.) 1.7'J against
Harney county.

t

Huilding and improvementa:
Residence on II. Hunter's lot; Hour,

j

butcher shop; lloor, barber shop; ice
houses, (!rsy and Stansell; ware-- 1

house, Overholt; hotel, Chambers;
etc., etc. Carpenters are all busy. '

The extract clipped from the
HunliugUiu Herald, which we re-- '
produce in our editorial column, is
gall, if nothing else. Why should
the legislature excuse Haker county
from paying her taxes to the state'.'
Should that 1h done, evei -

v
.

other.
'county in Oregon, jKissesstxl ol a

(,csir lo lhu -- u,0 tnXi igj,t
K,tjj0 for I0licf.

Mrs. Keltic Huchamui, clmrgcil
with insanity, was brought into town
yesterday, but the result of thu ex-

amination wus not ascertained before
press hour. Mr. Buchanan is tho
n lii t of a worthless husband who
left her lor another woman soma
years ago, and hist spring she was
declared a county charge. She ran
away from the keeper of county KKir

and Sheriff Cresap informs us that
he found her and her children hud- -

died up in a cabin of tilth and dirt,
havinu had nothing to eat out irusf

i l.itUm eldcrberriei! uteuoil In wntur
I for hrwkfajt.

OAS PROM OKltRNIIOKM.

(Ihkkmior.x City, Nov. '2. I SHI.

The mining outlook for this camp
ia still promising.

Several hundred Ions, of ore front
this ramp awaittl the Marling of
the .Monumental mill.

A road has been built from the
Morria mine lo the Monumental
mill, ami considerable ore has lieen
hnuleil to the mill for reduction.

Ainnng the prominent mines that
will la? worked all winter are Intrin-
sic, Ornament. Tempest, Anaconda,
Montana, I'olnr Star, nod others. ;

(Jraniteia our nearest poetoliice,
and ho are anxious for an extension
of the wrvioo to tlreenliorn City,,
wliose light can never la? hid under ,

a busliel.

Mr. Taylor Alth. iiim' is owner of
the Ornamt nl mine, and is doing

'

gootl work on hi pmK'rty. TIk
Cruament is pn.luldy making ua
fine a showing a any in the district.

Kvrry one who has visitcil our '

camp ami tested the ,.re Udicvea
that by another ynr autlicient cap-
ital will have l.ciome invcstcil to i

give the diftrict lie- - prominence its ;

merit entiths it.

A large nutnln r of the mine own- -
j

ors of (irieiihoru are preparing to
wirier on the mountain, ami are
building comfortable eubina and '

otherwise preparing to withstand '

winler'a chilling hiaat. '

The Iowa Mining Co have struck '

a rich lead, and icckx of virgin
gold can lie seen in mm. of the rock, '

which looka very rii h. Aasays will !

1h made by the company to deter- - j
i

mine the value of the new vein.
!

Mr. Jack rowers, manager of tlie
comjiany owning the Intrinsic, hui
a large force of men employed and
the work laid out U something ex-

tensive Hid mine i hows more de-

velopment than any other in camp,
and as a consequence it looks better.
Others, however, are pushing right
ahead, and by next spring will show
rich ami extensive mineral veins.

The Portland Company will drive
right ahead with tunnel work on tho
Anaconda and other in men owned
by them, contract for tunneling al-

ready having teen lit OpHttdtc
the Anaconda the i boys have
a claim from whi.-l- i they have been
shipping ore all lh- - p.it Minimcr to
Denver. Their claim will bo more
fully developed during the winter.

The toble of vonr valley should
see that (ireeuhorn has a good wag-
on road next summer, o that we
may purchase your fruit Hour and
vegetables. From Austin's to the
summit of (ireenhoru mountain the
route is practicable, ami a wagon i

road could 1h constructed for altoitt
4HtK)lW. Wo miners will help
build it, for we are anxious to trade
with you.

FlSK.

Ktmtcrti On jfon U-e-f is feeding
the resident of Portland and Pu-ge- t

Sound, and today two carloads
of CHtllo are at Saltmar-li- cV Cu.'s
stotikyanls for the I'uget Sound
maikct. Motintuim-er- .

I'. T. I.hcv. a sliceji herder, com-

mitted suicide III a hotel at The
I ullcit lust In u letter
which was found on hi vr-oi- he
state that tlie problem of existence
Was tou n:t'..'!i for him, and that
whiskey wa the eaiue ut the .

When you send away for goods
reinemla'r the linn of Collin v

at Ifeppm r. They not on-

ly guarantee you lire-- t elafH goods at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or
eiprcHH charges on name to any
stage oOic.o in Orant or Harney
counties. See their new "ad" for
further particulars. '

The new slate reform school at
Salem is now ready for huiiies.
Parents or guurdiuua of boy who
w ill not lc controlled, uml who de-

sire their admittance, should apply
to tho proHr county oliiciuls ami
statu their misgoiiio'. Tho junlili
cut ions are not riiu and no phys
ical examination will lu riHjuiml

There is a rumor afloat that Tib- - !

out ts alio was tried tor tho mur-
der of Willis Skiff, was hung last
week in Montana and confessed
that his name was Tibbctts and
that ho killed a man at N'ottli
Powder, Oregon, nainwl Willis
Skitr, ami sunk his body in Powder
river. Wo give the above just as
we heard it, says the J.a (I ramie
Chronielo.

The Mexican cs.ioii cost us
SIIUJMMI.OOO, or I'J cents an acre.
We have carved from it California,
Ari.oim, Nevada and I'tali and
jairt of New Mexico and
mid from about one-twelft- h of the
lauds denounced as sterilo and val-

ueless we have pnsluncd 1,000,-(KKl.Utk- )

of gold and silver and 20
timet- - us much in cereals, lumber
and fruit.

New York detect ivr lutvo sue-ceede- tl

in locating the headquarters
of tho celebraled "grvcii goovls"
men, ami arrested Frank lirooks
and Tcrrcnco Murphy, the head
oH-rator- Let us hoMt that hon-

est men in thu whiskered west may
now ho tared I he annoyance of
lex'civing tho circulars untl roK-ailiou- s

of these counU-rfeitn- f frtnuls
through the U. U, mall.

JUKY LIST NOV. TKKM.

(leorgo (Jillwrt Kiwohud
A. 1.. Doiiondu
J. I. Harrison M

David Culling 11

Owen Keirin It

j J. I,. JOI)0 Kox
j Jamca F. Justice
.lainea Dttnlnp

, llenrv Walker
Samuel C Hillis l'niirio City
laham Uuirnnce
J. Kellaml
V. A. lhullev
Henry Hall, Jr.
John I 'owell Mnrysvillu
l. 1). Jolitwott
Alex McKenim
Hugh Cannon
V. 11. I'eterami Stiyanville

Charles Lane 14

Fred Yorgrnaim Cniiyoii Cilv
I'M. C. Allen liAtig Creek
A. U. Illy
1). N. l.uce John Dav
Clarence Johnaoii
H. 1. huco
W. W. mwv (intuitu
J. A. Taylor Ml. Vernon
W. W. Ilonjntnln Caleb
W. II. Clalcs Wagner
1 Car nest Keller Hoar Viillev

(into the Kel Front Hillinnl
Hall, Canvon City, for lino wine,
liquors ami cigars."

1'slrutiie the Suinplor Valloy
railroad, and thus encourage its
tillacums to build into this illnhc.

(iraham Hour o.(Xl mr barrel,
barley 1 rents, rye '2J cents and
jtolattR 1 1 cents er Hitind at
litindlneh'.t.

An earthquake in Japan, at Hiogo
is said to have done much damage
to proiwrty, and three bundled resi-- I

denls are reiwrted to have been
killed.

Tnst week iiowh got alloat that
ljuecn Victoria was dying. In
Sprague. Wash., it was not ic. but
(trover Cleveland that wnmlead with
Until in his lap. Spraguu wanted a
sensation and got it by thu wire.

Mr. Oraliv die (Mark has fitted iqi
rooms for a hospital in the llorsley
luildiii) in this city, and is now pre-jiaie-

to leeeive (mtienU, and fiiruiih
them quiet mill (Hilnfoi Uible tqsll tliieuU.
His stock of drags and iiiedioiuus is
al4 fresh and complete.

Tho little old daughter of
K. (iralf was buiniHl to death ut
her homo near Klin one morning
Inst week. The father was abneiit
from home and the mother was in
the uarden, when it is 8IIikc(I
thu little one secured some matches
with which she had often been al-

lowed to play, ami net lire to her
dress. Tho mother I nurd cries of

Bony and immediately hastened
to thu house, only to liml her child
with lier clothing almost bttruc.l
from her luxly. It was an hour
nod n half before a physician ar-

rived, and tho child dico1 soon
after.
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Patents Itsucil,

Hdilor Nkws:
Thu following cash patcntfl for

lands in (iruut ami Crook counties
were received at this ollico for thu
Week ending Oct. Ill, 1.Ml I,

James () (iarner, John
Annie S. I.aughMn, I .or Steers, Win.
Foster, Thos I'itgerald, CIioh. A.
Henry, Catbrew lleiser, Ihuille Dc-loi-

Arthur Hegg, Abraham Hrown.
llesiKH-tfully- ,

J. H. 11 i NTi.su i on, Hegialer.

Letter 1. 1st.

Letter- - n inaiiiing uncnll d for
in the tMistoflice at Prairie Cilv,
Oregon, Novcinlier I, 18111.

Airs. Nora Malum, Mr. C. U.
Johnson, Mr. Haruhy Dunn, Moroni
Oman, Mr. James N. Hriggs, Mr.
Vinton Kolorts, anil W. F. Thomp-
son.

Persons calling for any of above
letters will please give ilnto of ad-

vertising.
Tin t: It. MclI.w.KY, P. M.

Knamination of Teachers.

Notice is herebv uiveli ttiut for
tlio purs.se of making an exuiiiinu
lion of all nerson who may oiler
themselves as candidates for teach-
ers of the schools of this county, the
county school superintendent there-
of will hold a public examination at
John Duy, coiiiiiiuncing nl une
o'clock p. "m. on WcdiicBiluy, Nov.,
II, IH0J.

Dutwl this 21th day ofOc.l., LSill.
M. N. IIonium,

County SuH'rintenduiit,

To Ihe Public.

Tho warehouse at Mcl'.wunville
having Wen finished, nil shippers of
freight should notify me whether
they want their gixsls forwarded to
tin lerioililis nf tllll .Similiter:. .1

iirolieiit
. . . ' . . . f

Valley I!. II. Freight ami iranslcr
charges together being twenty-fiv- e

cents per huntlred jH.unds, distance
froin this istint lo tho present end of
the line being twenty-si- miles, it
bring- - the goods nearer home.
Please direct all (oinuiuniestioiiM
nnd orders here, and everything will
have prompt attention.

S. A. Hkii.nkii.

Commemlsble.

All chums not coiisiHlont with tho
high clmnioler of Syrup of Figs are
purpofoly nwidLtl by the Cal. h'ig
Svrtip Company. It nets on tho
kidncyti, liver and ImiwoIs, clennaiug
the cITcutually, but it is not
a euro-ni- l and make no pretensions
that every lottlt' will not xubstanti-- a

to.

Hucli, Duels, Ducts.

I Imvo o(H) Ilvicks for .tale. Ad-dro-

Tom Moiioan,
lleppncr, Oregon.

It is a noteworthy fact that al-

though tint lifty-secon- congress
has not met for its first tcssion
thoro uio aliemly eight vacancies
in its iiioiubcttdiip, thrco hy ivig-unlio- n

(all of New York,'! ami five
hy ileal li Spinola, N. Y.; Foml,
iVlich.; (iamtde, S. Dak.; llouk,
Tenu.; and l.cc, Virginia. With
tin? exception xibly of tho Vir-

ginia netiney, which hn just oc-

curred, thcio vacancies will all bo
filled before congress meets....r 4 4 4. ft

Till.lil: wen-'JI,f,- U'ath'i lu I'htcaijo
Ust year, JOI ts'liitf siili l.les.

t'lll.iliiil.v .unilusof liirt'isaivcr dent Its
In Hie I n'liil KlntMom is I. 'MM.

'rue lu.ume by lVv-nc- h !

pie who rear low U. oco 'riling to olllrlal
ret onus l. !UJ, tee.OiKl franev

'I'm: which was taken In
Japan l.v.t year liovvel the ttupttlaltou
of thu Umpb-- e to W lU.U'l.OUO.

NiiAlu.r i..;.I.w,000 a year are jmlil liy
the lin;;le.h i lot eminent tor the ear-riotf- e

o( m ills t,i that country.
in a recent momlny In New

'4irU l ily 10.1,0011 letters we .v tulicn out
by an leis In the first delivery.

Tin. cut.icomlM o ltoiiie cfiutaln the
ivmaius ut iilmiil n.ooo.iHM liiminu

unit tli.c ut I'nrU ulsitit S.iKNi.msi

Accomuxn to the ..tutisliesof the Nor-netfl-

postal aitthorlltes 7 Ml American
tourist visited Norway duritiir lust
year s scaMin.

'I'm. muulM-- r of telephonos now under
rental h,v the Itell relephone l'oiiiinv
is lTs,;!.i, mi increase ot iW.K'Ci over the
siiiue thn" Inst year.

'I'm. Trench are a rvailiuir ami writ-l-

I'urisisiis si'ittl each year
.UI.ikKi.0,1.1 letters. I l.OH.Ui'J postal cards
and i.eii.i

'I ill HI. rw twetity-Uv- e Solul Iemo-crali- c

dallies in lierinany. (uiirli-ei- i

ten vveelilies, thive in-le

lllilslr.iti-- d p.lST. till' lone "Seietitille
Kevi.'W." Most of thew IHly-llm-- e s

have upvuivd since the
of the nqilVMslve law on l:.t

r 1.

lirnu.v.vv has (i.i;.', lirewerles In

timlul ti..vvi in Jinmary, 'M.

The total Is-e- r iiiHluct of the whole
country last year was .VJ:M,o;:i,OaW

ipmrts, infill list I.Tnil.'JV.l.tMK) lu the
year. The consumption r

capita was t(M.:i quarts, ii(riiliit ur.U
piHits lu the proeetliur year. The
largest lirewerv in tieriiiaiiy paid last
ve if .1 t i .f 4 "

NKW TO DAY.

MILLINERY
AND

CANYON CITY, OllKHitN.

Fine Slock of Ladies' ChildreiuV
ami Misses' Hats, luncy gixnls, Ltu.

Mas. J.vs. Koiii.vsox.

MUTCH.

ui it it . A in( 'Ut f 1, tit) (i. r toC y.pt. 1 1, 1HH7.
Mill 'h pat, .t. f i.t Mlfii UmI Hit. f st Villi
i (r ltl (Ml tli

N II I "I 1 . unit I4!"
sit) ut. t it) Ur S 4 l

First') MMMDBli
Of Zloiipiior,

V. A. IIIIKV, ItKI.I.IK.U,

l'tesiileut. Vice l'lesldeut.
(iKoitoK W. Cosi:x, Cashier. j

J. P. IIIIKA, T. .V. IIIIKV, U T. Iioiisos,
I hreetors.

Tninsarts a (iriicr.il lliiiil.liin- - Himlncs.

lischange
Srilx all pints of the uoild

BOUGHT and SJOLD.
Collertions made at all points on

IIe.lMiliill.li' Tei iiis.
Motley loaned at flolll olie to I' ll

wr cent.

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon Cily, Or.

. I. . ('Iitinihcr.s, I'mtr.

'Hils lloslniimnt has lecenlly l"en
optmtsl, and ill furnish .Meals or lasl
giug at living rates.

A .Msof.tl fill tit re li I nut this house
is that mi Chinese cooks are employisl
in the kitchen. Hive the Ite.Uiurant
a trial. M. J. UlUMiimis,

i'roprii Utr.

- v i.'i t "ii li j K'VOIi'M.' . iy(ii ,u n,, h,(iju
u ,mwnru lnal tho ,,.,.,H.g
mH Ms.i appointed by thu county

of t, fctn((J f Oiog.m, fn'i

()nl(t L.,mtV( u,0oulor of the la-- t '

i and lostniiient of Hliai Ni.wl.tu, j

,l,,c;aHtNl, lato of said county, and nil
'poisons having just claims against.

i10 (..jtiite of said docoascd arc fur '

Haker City, Or , Oct. 21, IMH. thei hmeby no'.ilietl to prosont thu
All teamsters must present mim tu the umlmsigiied at his lesi-writte- n

order for gooils, or else they dum-- at 1'iaiiie Cily, in said uouniy
are liable to go back empty as kmi- - J within six months from the (bile hure-livel-

no goods are delivered ujKtn ! of.
say tm by twinslors. lniol Oat. lo, Utll.

Jj. A. HmUVUlt, j W. II. Caui-UiSti;!!- , HxoBukir.

FA KM VOll .SALH.

Conlaining tlneo scclio'iH of Ifttiil
in a IksIv, all well fenced and nil
proved, titlo U. H. l'ateut, uls.iil '0
an es of this h good plow land tho
real good grazing. Tho improve- -

mould consist in porf, ns follows:
Tho fences are paitly rnil, stakctl

and tidored, mul partly post, IkmihI
and vviie. Dwolling, ful-elas- a li
story frame, " roonm well built and
in good order; wool idled; slona milk
house I220, ono room overhend
same sine; ono smoke house; ono Iwrn
2770, stable on one side and wagon
hhed on tho oilier, both full length;
chicken Iiouhcn; hog pens and gran-
dly room for fiOOO IiiihIiuIh, also ono
sheep shod 110 feet long, which will
hold 20u0 sheep together wirii thn
best diiiniuir iiiiaiieniiiHiit in tho
county, alsi) tango piirilofrea outaiibi
for Hummer and winter; We have
grown rye s feet tall on an average,
slid our wheat was awarded tho
Diploma of Merit at the New tlileauf.
I'.xpoHtimi. 'lhooivhaid consists of
100 apple, pear plum and prune tieeH
nil i;ro.viug tine and beaiiug abund-
antly. Hy cultivating in p.ut of thn
Inn. I last spiing, koiiio of which hnd
not lieeii plowed foryeniH, wo raised
IlUK) bushels of tiist class grain and

Ml tons of lay. Theio iH now fall
iv o enoiigli miun to produce 150 loim
of Iihv next Hiinson, and tho wheat
hi ml is now being plowed. (iooil
hoise and cattle lango adjicenl to
nihI extemling mi ii Ih for 20 lo 25
tiiihm. Canyon Cilv, tho eounly
sont, ith its excelletit pill lie school
is within one mile, ami John Dy
City with its now Holler mills, within
two mill. Wheat hardly ever sells
for less than a dollar pci bushel.
I Iiis Hphmdin piopcrty is now offureil
together vvith seed and feed gniin
enough to sopo (he place next yor
and fora- - - for.luOO sheep with safety
also fiuit ami vegetables enough for
next season nt $7,100. ?2.ri(Ml of
vyhich must In cash and tho lent on
lime at icaHunablu interest.

Fur further pai ticuliiM, addles,
T. II. I.ielie, Hox22l),

l'oitland, Or.
or tieo. (iiimllarh, Canyon City, Or.

i, Apples.

Five Thousand , mote of
less, of choice Winter apples, am
now loudy uie I oll'ei ed for sale nt
Ititiehntt's Fruit Faun, iiilimlol I)

miles noribeast of Canyon City, nod
iiboul half a mile south of Ihe John
Day mid Fraii in City road.

No Codling moth has ever been
seen in this oichaul lo mar or injure
the fiuit thoieo', but thoapplo to
sound and silvery to tlm veiy core,
mul of the most popular and best
keeping varielien.

Those apples tu o now oll'eiod at
the low illicit ol fit) eohti pur Itox
or fl.Oi) per leainloHs sauk, 'AMt is
II.VMi on ni:i.ivt.iiv.

The above terinii to hold good front
the 1st dm- - of October, 1SIU. to tho
Mth .lay of Novumber, 1S!H.

Comu ono, come all, ami gut your
Winter app'ea. Pay your inoimy
iluun and bo happy.

Special terms offeree to dealers on
hotvy coutiaotK.

Tii? iSwcol cider and l.'iuaiii eider
fine to customers while loailintr.

I. II. KIMIIIAKT,
I'roprlctoi'.

If you ii.li ue.it and tasty job wink
you c in do no liettcr than to call mi
the Nl.us.

sr coll G.. .
Orrgi.h A I' Afhi4liiittf I'lln

llr.iwl. sh..,l (4llril.lu t ! i i..l. fwtvtii orui.
hfcllt I.MIIMM4 of 4IU.I; MIII0 rl. bf lUllltill

It iisincss. Short hniiil,
,fri itnif t fnmjmtitf, m,f mgtuA i4ut Imimtttj' I.I ft"... It lt..HJ4llou III, I. ,r SIlMllltlt MlH.lt'

..1 wi . Iimr CaUlMut fi.'iii tiller kImjmI, Fim.

Ti?E)P0ST0FFlCE) STORE)

Ct.VVO.V CITY, )lt.

L- - Ptirri.sli
-- o

A fine ht.K-- of fn-sl- i Cuuiliii.i, KuU,
ToUiceo, Stalioneiy, Hte., Hie., just
leceivisl. Civil hid a call.

DOR E &z BRANDT
io:ai i ns in

Canyon City, Oregon.

Iloiiuh Liimlicr ot lirii'
( 'i iiiiui Crock mill, $()
)( . I.

James IloLliitmi. - AgOHl.

Canyon Cily, Oregon.

BREWERY SALOON

Cniiyoii City, Or.

77 .v jnJitlar rofinrl ha a
hven nmieHul lo IJit juhlio,
(Hid n ow, ax in Ilia jiaxt,
Krejx nothing hut IholiCHt
Win ox, Ufuorx Ciguix.

tl. 1). UIUIC lltl, Pronr


